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PRESIDENT TUFT I.! TREASURY AGENT WH0I5E TRANSFER FOLLOWED ACTIVITY m Children's turs in An
7 AGAINST SUGAR .TRUST.

All Goods Purchased Today or
TO HIT OCTOPUS

Message to Congress May

Contain Choice Bits on

Sugar Trust.

BLAME TO BE P1ACED ALSO

,t TnTPRtisratlon Revealsius
Fact That Managers of Present

.whln Do Not' Own

Stock in Corporation.

"S (SDecial- -KASHIJU heating in the VvhUe
There to a kettle

of the sugaru - the managers.nuuec v

tr."SV .hm- - -- kin to a miracle
bi.i - "piHt Taffs con

the airairs 01 mo v..... '
-- ,i.ttnn

ing Company will receive an
, " ha. had before.

The Knot is tled ,n tt.
1 kely to nave a iev. c...- -

Investigation theofwill be made to
charges recently marie V :.
tain customs service o...l.. - -

In the trust's activities. The Ad--

. ministration is declared to

crusade of
earthed in the housecleaning
Collector Loeo 01

. t-- . TasurT Agent
That Kicnara -

of-- ho discovered much of e "scallty
'the- - sugar trust, was 'm Z
York by the Treaiurj B,orv
out anv apparent reason '

cr confirms.coionei - . ---when collector .of theColonel Fowler was

LAST STAND NEAR

r..-r;.Hh;;r.,-
?.:

Insurgents for Death

ST" rSS'S : Struggle With Zelaya.
desire to get Parr away and substitute

ikMr know--
some one who coum -- .

he about me -
as mucii as

riTr.th..Iwr.H. ARMS LANDED FROM BOAT
. . i. i .. nni amine to be

Presidential v. rem
of the t ho

wasted on the agente
have been sticking corset
scales ana sup"" of the Goi- -

of small salaried employes

CTheemen who will hear the swish of the
... . ,ho.e ho have

Wh te House i.ibii - -
ho areandsalariesblbeen drawing .

nvnected hv the fresiacni. ui ..-o

the bottom of the whole disgraceful

"That Theodore Roosevelt used to say

trTt w,.en Placed, beside the persona

r tracts .by
President

which tjj-O- r
mwui

ruptcd tne empiu.- -
wher e thetoasdecided opinions

. He
blame should be lam. aim

.lmftine of the- ""iur. lnKuace to make his meaning

Managers. Don't Own Stock,

Investigation on the part of the Gov-

ernment has developed the startl ng fact
mann? the affairs 01

if AmcHcan SiigaTRefining Company
small percent- -comparativelyown but a

of its stock. Just how this change

was brought about, and when, will be an
interesting phase of tne ongr."
vest.gauo vwlpdefl of Presl- -

dent Taft that the Havemeyers, supposed
,o be heavily interested in the sugar

hold its stock to thetrust in reality now
. . . i . . tiWl .hurnsextent ot oniy

Similar deductions have been reached In

the cases of other men who were believed
to be heavily interested in mis

' It develops that 60 per cent of the stock
. i. In New England.

OI me iiuoL i -

and there has been something of a panic
-- w- c.,nntiivn and Senatorsamong me t" -

from that section at the prospect of what
may follow.

Widows Involved Now.
n nna.v.air of the trust stock.

according to the result of the Govern-investigatio- n.

Is held by trustees
.j a v. of estates.

ThU determlnaUon on the part of the
.m niuratn to the defeat of the

campaign of the Department of Justice
to prevent lt evidence being opened
through an investigation by Congress. Un-

less this act can be brought to bear upon

the President with sufficient force to bot-

tle his wrath, the action of Congress on
the sugar trust investigation will come

'Some ot the men In Congress who are
least In fear of public opinion do not hes-

itate to admit that they would not dare
. . i in thtt nrtaltlnn of VOt- -

to place iiiciiii-c- - -
ing against an Investigation, even though
they doubt Its wlsaom ourmg mo 4..---
ency of the trials.

WAR i,
Tokeland 31an Re-elect-ed Manager

and All Is Well.

j' T3TrrvT Vajth.. Nov. 2R. (Sd-- - -'
ciaL) Th war which has been raging In

the Tokeland Oyster Company between
..irt.nt Qrnt T?rrpsentative Wal- -

Hf DITDIUClll, - "a.... TnlralnnH AnH three Of ltaSjaoe uo.1 v, va.

trustees. J. W. Kleeb. of the Kleeb Lum
ber Company; J. G. Hein. president of the
Pacific State Bank, and A. B.

tn a halt through
the action taken at a stockholders meet- -

. . i . ir.l.i-i-ltng jusi neia aw r
ntinr was called by President

Stuart for the express purpose of ountlng
the three trustees aoove menuuneu, i.i
retaliation for their having brought suit
. mi.i President Stuart and Mrs. LiE--

ale Kindred, also a trustee, to turn over
to the company certain oyster lands which
they alleged Mr. Stuart had been Instruct-
ed to purchase for the company, but

lii. it cinirl a n rl Mm Kindred hadHIIH Il ' -

purchased and proposed to hold for their
InHii-iHi- ute.

A coniDromise was effected through
-- w k. il-n- truRtnes reslened andHtllllll i , , - -

Mr. Stuart and Mrs. Kindred agreed to
turn over the oyster lands in dispute to
the company. The vacancies caused by
the resignations were filled by the clec- -

...ei.i. q,nntnr John Welsh.lion ii r :

of thin cltv: Frank Spittle, of Astoria, and
inhn R. Howard, of Seattle. Mr. Stuarf

- ci manas-e- r of the com
pany's business and the suit against him
and Mrs. Kindred will be withdrawn.

The Tolteland Oyster Company has been
. tvuiAn-riArln- ff enmnanv onine iij - - - " i - -

this harbor, and the third JIO.OCO dividend
was declared at the meeting Just held,
making $30,000 paid to Its stockholders
during the past nine months.

Lava No Longer Flowing
. BANT A CRUZ. TenerifTe. Nov. 28. The

flow of lava from the craters has stopped.
Activity t bow apparent enly within the

'craters.

(RICHARD PAWR.

Ready

State Department Declares Has

a

vi- - I' x
I

7 ::.S. J

i -- " t
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It
Received So Advices and Is Non

committal on Subject of Amer

ican Marines Landed.

WASHIXSTOX. Nov. 28. Nicaraeuan
insurgents are now engaged in what is
expected to be the final grapple with the
Zelnvan forces, according to unofficial
advices tonight reaching Sal vator . Cas- -

trillo. represencative of the icaraguan
Insurrectionary forces here.

dilate that fightinff is In
progress at Rama and Greytowa and that

ital
general assault on Managua, wi cay--

will follow. Arms ana aniinuwuvu
i 'a-

-a A.riv tVii week from the Nor
wegian steamer Utsteln are oeuevea iu
be in the hands of the Insurrectionists,
and prompt use 01 mem oy r.3iriui
forces is expectea.

Senor Castnllo pointed oui iuius.h u"
it would require less than three days to
transport the munitions of- war from
Bluenelds, where tne uisiein
them, to Rama, and that, as soon as hla
compatriots were supplied, immediate
conflict with the government troops was
Inevitable.

.ri.. rn. rtmrt nt State tonight de
clared it had received no advices of any
kind from Nicaragua. All inquiries a
the landing of marines on
, i. .--r met with evasive replies.
but these were such as to give rise to
the belief that some torce naa
-- .1 nrntit American Interests and
to reconnolter. Just how large this force
may be; or how long n may

is not evento be kept concentrated,

REVOtrTION WKIX FINANCED

Business Men of Nicaragua Angered

at Zelaya's Petty Grafting.

NEW ORLEANS," Nov. zs.-ii- oera.

contributions to the revolutionary cause

i,.,i have been made by busi
ness interests of that country, according
to Consul-Gener- susman, ij,--"-- .

, - - n.R.,i at New Orleans.
r, i ,;a h received advices to

financial support for theday that ample
Insurrection naa Deen uut..-- u

large Industrial and commercial Interests
of Nicaragua, which naa oecn
extortionately by Zelaya. He continued:

There have Deen many
.. . ,i....t . Near Ma

nagua is a little lagoon in which Indian

OYSTER FIRSTS ENDS
hair rApn woni iium

.'i icnui atatinr that a com" -rn&uuii ,, i ,
peny had been lormea wnc.
-- i . v. wnmen n comparatively large
sura per day for the privilege of using
the water. They naa xo v
L J , l C at "
supply." -

"BIG STICK" IS LOOKED FOR

America Expected to Take Hand in
Nlcaraguan Trouble

Nov. SS. Kaval prep- -

hih thearnuuiia ' " - -

i . i --. nr tn oi iwo ftnici- -
Ull luniuius - . . . ,

.t the, order of eiaya
probably will in the next few
days Into a "Dig suck i -

-- I.. a which Sam may

brandish over the head of the Nlcaraguan
dictator.

President
develop

ant) transnorrs are ucu.a.
tnr Indications of the

move and any hour may oring
Von lr a hlueiackets havenews ma,. -

landed on the soil Of
ragua.

ITntted States began
Aver-urin-

Uncle

Govern
menfs

GUNBOAT PRINCETON LEWES

Starts on Three Weeks' Trip From
Navy-Yar- d to Nicaragua.

.f.TTTi- - wash.. Nov. M. The gun
, . T.in.tV.n Commander C. H. Hayes
sailed from the Puget Sound Navy-yar- d

this morning for ftir8u,h mnhoat Vicksburg. which
Will e
. Pnrlntn1-.- nuw , , , ,

wnicn nas oeen Uliurr

stop at San Francisco to take on ammu
and Commanaer ae

expects to reach Nicaragua wnnin
weeks.

TlnAtrtn

nition etores.
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Colonel K. D. Fowler,
Collector of Port, Who Coa-fir-

Pnrr'n Statement mm to
His Transfer.

REICHSTAG OPEN

to in

Next .

AMERICAN

Feeling Between Parties Intense, So

cialists Only Faction Satisfied.
Tariff to Be Discussed

in Session.

Knv 2S. The Reichstaf will
reconvene Tuesday, the Emperor return
ing to Berlin to open the session in per-

in Th aneecn irom inn mruuts
expected to contain interesting forecasts
of the Imperial policy. The session win
h eomnarativelv auiety It is believed, al
thincrh the emhlttermeni Miwetn mo

i i atili Intense. SocialVKI1UU9 Ktw " -
i i n . ,1.. mi v nn.a RnLiHutfii w itiv.

nt ainca ta finance bills
were The recent elections for the
Reichstag ana ine siaie ana iiiuiiiliiwi
elections show a dTlft of political ten-

dencies strongly toward the Socialists-- .

The deliberations In the Reichstag are
expected, to touch American affaire. Va-

rious points of the American tariff will
be discussed in some form, even If no
treaty or tarm agreement is preseinm
for ratification. The American exhibi-

tion In Berlin will also be a topic.
The an members are likely to

criticise the recent declaration of Count
re ,Vi. Gorman Ambassador at

"Washington, of the alms of the
which to renunciation

of colonial ambitions. American
trade affairs probably will be brought
up In the discussion over the bill taxing
Polish exports below synoicate prices.

OUSTED PRIEST HITS BACK

Denver Prelate Scores Bishop Who
' Excommupicated Him. '

iENVER, Nov. 28. Despite the for
mal action of his excommunication
mm the church, which was read In

most of the churches of the Catholic
--of Colorado, fattier j. r.

twistor of St. Patrick's Church,
conductea services before a large con-

gregation' today.
Father Carrlgan nimseu reaa inn

formal notice of his excommunication
... Dt.hn vt r to his narlshioners. He
then discussed the notice In detail, ex
plaining charges brought mm
by .Matz, and the docu-'trie- ne

as "the last stroke of a desperate
man. consumed by the spirit of re-

venge against his brother."
Carrlgan s siann in remains

to vacate the pastorate of St. Patrick's
was upheld by the local courts.

STEAMER LATE, FEAR FELT

Bound for Ponce II
Overdu.e Search Is On.

SANTIAoO. Nov. 28. It is 19 days
since the Herrera line steamer Maria
Herrera left Santiago. Cuba, with a
cargo of cattle, bound for Ponce. P. R.,
where she was expected to arrive No-

vember 11. The steamer, however, has
not been heard from, and it is believed
she has fov idered. "

Herrera Jine have sent the
steamer Havana to search for tie mlss- -

mm- - fel

if a J--
T I Hficfmrs InlftS U

Unrivauea asson,,
Tomorrow Chareed on December Account

Qids9Wortman & King
300 Smart Tailored Suits On f2V

a

Sale Today at Just Half Price
For today's selling the style center of the Northwest pre-

sents for the profit andphTasure ofPortland's style seekers

half a thousand Smart Tailored Suits at exactly half-pric-
e

Act promptly and to it that you come earh in the morning and choose

the suit you admire most and want most. Be sure that yoa and not some

before it's The most correct models inolher lucky woman sets it gone.

plain tailored or trimmed styles, made of the best obtainable materials

manufacturlrVin The regular prices runand from the best the business.

from SIS to $100. Every one in this lot goes on sale at just price.

special sale :0llJU
Regular $18.50 values, 0C

nassed.

S12.50llars:.S25.DD
Kh

iJU.UUIAiU

V-.- ' J.j fgfPs Rich Ostrich Plumes at lU Less

ABt Whh" make ome sood MenJa p,esent Tichstricl: plame

IMtfP enrich abearance vou- - haij,
SmiMMmh attend Ostrich vlume, the staple earned

II VgVM-J- nAAitinn woman

Former

TO

Kaiser Preside Person
Tuesday.
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German
policy, amountea

further

Diocese
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characterizing

Father

Liner Days

officials
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see

half
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dressy

possessions. our
bargain advantage.

Dnlls Free With Every SOc Purchase
Every one who read yesterday's Oreeonian or Friday' Journal or Telegram

fnrrr-- fro doll offer. hose wno nave noz reau u,

these at once and tne announcemem uc rMmAf 0iOrv r.no inhn makes a Mr'vrp
ber that we ll only one aou a cusmuuu, v
MnhaleoJfiTt is entitled to a dollr so do notjoftyo

tht Anil if voa bring he We want to maketTTOT Ue ucxt fi'"1-- kr?ij
So if that some little friend ofyours a

nunareas ot muc

Examine them and you will readily
see that they're one-four- th to one- -

half less than tne usual pricey
Th.nfa'c a nnmnlet.e assortment
our ribbon counters are loaded with
decided bargains, and holiday gin
planners had better look well to the
line. Special prices for this sale are

19, 21S 25S 29S 48

Umbrellas $1.98
Men's and women's umbrellas, with
silk and lisle taffeta, rain-proo- f,

mounted on good, strong frames,
with handles in ebony, mission or
sterling silver trimmed effects.
Regular values to $3.50. We will
place these excellent um- - 01 QD

brellas on special sale at. .0 iJU
Regular values up to $6.50 PQ
each; on special sale at VUitU
Chiffon Veiling Suitable for auto
veils, for face protection on stormy
days', etc. comes in all the leading
shades; extra quality chiffon,
worth to 75c the yard, on OQp
sale at this very low price..
Vai. Laces, 29c Dozen Valen-

ciennes laces for making fancy,
work, trimming doll dresses, cush-

ions, etc. Edges or insertions Vs

to l1 inches wide ; values to OQp
75c dozen yards; special ai..w

lnstructea
coast Santo uommgo

WIFE NO. SPOILS HIS FUN

Louis Man Arrested Charge
Bigamy.

LOUIS. muel
Busch-man- n

warrant tosued
Milwaukee charging bigamy.

night, where

hwas Ting Annie Jurgens
Buschmann. whom married

Buschmann deny charge.
Louis confronted

Milwaukee, where
livTng other neither

would prosecute, decided
abide choice.

Buschmann chose Louis
Milwaukee

stipulated should
month, these pay-

ments made. Buschmann De-

tective Louis Krause, Milwaukee,

Retrular $25.00 values,
special sale

Regular $35.00 values, 01 Cfl ReSular $1U?-V- v,a1' 1

special . w
J?i Ot

.

: r : 7 (L;.
As entire stocn saie 1

wise fail take
and all grade

reduction, the

truly cannot
the same seen

I .. -
m.wuo w - - .: -

m j r .w
read

- ... .. w f ii . x -
give

r . don 't
--J .T gets one.7 1 f r hhhj" .. -

. I

0

;

LQi

a '.

s
the reduced this week. This

superb list specials addition.
Long Muslin Skirts, made plain styles, trimmed with

lace muslin waist, regular 75c value, Qp
special sale the low price of, each. tJU

Regular $1.50 values, special the low price J?
Regular $2.00 values, special this low price

Slips and Short Dresses, slightly soiled regu-

lar values from $2.25 $12.00, special PRICE
Slips, Lonfc Skirts and Short Dresses, fresh and new,

made with hand-ru- n tucks and yokes, regular
values from $2.25 $12.50 LESS

Arnold's Outing Flannel Gowns for infants, spe- - CCa
cial line the low price of,' each. OJu
We carry complete line Arnold's knit goods for babies.

Infants' Crocheted Sacques, plain white
trimmed with pink blue, regular $1.50 values.Q
Baby Shoes, every color and style, sizes, MQn

special the low price the pair TUU

w.ing the
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the of

2
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BOYS EMPLOYED MINE

Coroner's Inquest Cherry Hor-

ror Resumed Today.

CHERRY, Coro-

ner's inquest
horror resumed tomorrow.

factory inspector
evidence employment

under
killed, Coroner

subpenas witnesses, inquire
fully violation

Shoulder Arm Broken.
ASTORIA. (Special.)

Munguson, employe
Logging Company's camps Grays
River, sustained broken right shoulder

yesterday, struck
pulley-blo- r

you've at regular prices, now

j,

papers
10

coupon.
u tnto

H.

he

v..
-I- lliU'

Everything in department
of in

in or
or embroidery,

on at remarkably
at of. . . -

at
Hand-Mad- e

to at y2
all

embroidered
to 1-- 3

a
at remarkably . . . ...

of
in or 0f 1 Q

or 1 1 I J
in all

at remarkably of,

lit., Nov. 28. The.
into the St. Paul mine

will oe.
will offerThe state

of the in the
of age who were
and will ask the to is-

sue for to
Into the of the child
law.

Or., Nov. 28.

Olof an of the Brlx
on

and arm by

Allcolors 1

I

n

Fine quality sheer lmen in embroid-

ered designs or with hemstitched v

scalloped edges, exceptionally sheer
and dainty and regularly worthy
from $1.25 to $2.25 each; extra
special today's selling, QOp
while they last, at, each uUU

Women's Silk Hose Nothing more
appropriate for a holiday gift-some- thing

to buy for wife, sister or
fVionrl Plain SI k. ill S1ZPS JV- - 10

10; all the.leading shades;
are worth $1.25 the pair. . .

78c
Women's Fancy Hose, in. all-ov-

lace, boot lace, embroidered effects,
etc. Splendid range ot colors. at-

ues up to $4 the pair, on
sale at this low price $1.98
Women's Extra Quality Black Silk
Hose, with 'hand-embroidere- d in-

step; all sizes; regular $3.50 the
pair; all designs; will AO

be placed on special sale at.Qi1U
Women's Fancy Hose, in plain lisle,
in all leading shades or in fancy
Hott.ed effects, or with hand-e-

broidered instep. Regular
values to 85c the pair, at.,
Women's Elastic Ribbed Union
Knfta ankle-- lenffth. hish neck, long
sWvpk Winter weight. They come

in sizes 4. 5 and 6".

9 (in valnps. on sale at. I.S1.43

CubaTnTnt I Iv. and ,
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Christmas Presents
We have just received large shipments of Oriental Curios, suitable

for .Christmas presents, consisting of fine silks and satin, embroid-

ered Mandarin Coats, Kimonos, Morning Tea Gowns, Smoking

Jackets, Screens, Ivory Carvings, Satsuma, Bronze and Brasswares,

beautiful Carved Furniture, Tea Sets, etc. Remember, we carry

the largest stock at the lowest prices in the city.

Andrew Kan & Co.
246 Washington St., Bet, Second and Third


